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Reoss Registered For ,ev-

eath Annual Parish F~iir.

SFrm point of attendance, live-

•iterest manifested and splen-

Scharacter of exhibits, the
th Annual Parish Fair

at Franklinton on Wednes-

Thursday and Friday of
week is universally pro-

oed the best of the series of

faire which the Parish of

a•iington has held.
lo begin with, the grounds

in better condition, with
commodious accomodation

,•rbibits and for entertaining
wvitors, than ever heretofore.

.lo crops thruout the parish

unusually fine this year and

escaped the usual damage
September storms, the best

the farmers have ever
able to asemble were 1
t for exhibition and in the

on of experts the agricultu-
ibits collectively and iudi-

ly, were worthy of special
adation.
live stock was another

re showing great improve
over former exhibits. Bo-

Chitto Stock Farm, Sheridan
oh and R. L. Burris were the
st exhibitors, but there were

umber of fine single exhibi-
. Among other fine stock

m Bogue Chitto Stock Farm
s a Holstein bull with a record
stook for both milk and beef
t gives him rank with the

in the United States.
.E. Sheridan's Hereford and
} Horn Cattle and fine reg.

Poland China and 0. I. C.
were a credit to any sec-
while the display of dairy
from R. L. Burris' farm

wide comment.
attention has been paid

-ar to canning than ever
the knowledge of the

and state experts classed
idedly above par.

woman's work was better
ed and arranged in booths
various wards, making it
attractive and showing

excellent work.
ning below is a partial

prize winners which will
ned in next issue:

FARM PRODUCTS
and Grains--Rye, J W
velvet beans, Showalter

'90 day beans, Mt. Her-
h. School, black-eye

urke Sylvest, crowder
grke Sylvest, any other

-peas, Juette Knight,
clover seed, Hugb

Display of pecans, Dud-
~lSeld, Spanish peanuts,

ke, Georgia peanuts,
peanuts any va-

ute, Dixie Alford and
ivest.

pedeza. W J Alford,
ed straw and grain) J3

=w b.et bundle of native

hay, W .I Alford, sorg'ium, Dan.
iel Jenkins, sheaves of rye Burke
Sylvest. Farm products, J W
Sylvest.

Sugar Cane, Syrups, sugar
and Honey-Cane syrup Dan
Bateman, sorghum syrup, Erby
Foil, Alonzo Smith, Louisiana
cane, Willie Byrd, Myrtle Foil.

Miscellaneous-String beans,
Mrs. J 0 Magee, Joe Bateman,
rutabeggas, H ~ Hodge, cucum-
bers, Mrs J W Sylvest, egg plant
Mrs E A Carter, Nelson Carter,
lettuce Mrs E A Carter, okra,
Mrs J W Sylvest, Rosa Green,
sweet pepper, F N Sweeney, on-
ions, F N Sweeney, turnips M G
Mizell, E D Sheridan, cayenne
pepper, Beatrice Brumfield, F N
Sweeney, pumpkin Alonzo Dykes
and Mrs Dean Pierce, cushaw, A
J Galloway, FN Sweeney, limaj
beans, Mrs J W Sylvest, Leroy
Fortenberry, Irish potatoes, Mrs
J 0 Magee, Murphy Bateman,
yam sweet potatoes Franklinton
High School, Dudley Brumfleld,
white sweet potatoes, Myrtle
Foil, H M Bateman.

Fruits-Keiffer pears, Larcie
Bush, oranges, John E Ball,
Kumquats, T J Graves, quinces,
Emeriah Galloway, Tom Brum.
field, watermellon K D Bickhamu,
Seymore Brumfield.

Cotton-Stalk of cotton, Tate
tlagee, J W bylvest, bolls of

,.ottun, Lucious Smith, Murphy

Bateman.
Cotton Seed-William West-

moreland, Homer Bennett.

Corn-Calhoun red cob, Mt.

Hermon High School, Qdis Slay.
ton, Hastings prolific, Henry
Grain, Jehu Sylvest, red cob shoe
peg Seymore Brumfield, red cob
corn, Sheridan Farm, any pro-
lifio variety Alonzo Smith, Delos
Gerald, one bushel exhibit, Hen-
ry Crain, Seymore Brumfield,
pop-corn, Talmage Banister,
Chess Gerald.

Corn Products-Corn meal, A
Fricke, Walter Burris, grits, J
M Kemp, Mt. Hermon High
School.

Hams-Murphy Bateman, W J
Orr.

Bacon-Murphy Bateman, R

D Magee.
Ponltry-Barred Rocks- Hen

Mrs J W Sylvest, cock, Carrie
Dimitry, pen of three, Mrs J W

Sylvest, Burke Sylvest, Mrs J M
Kemp.

Partridge Rook-Cock, Elms-
iley Farm, hen, ElmsleyFarm,

pen of three, Elmsley.
White Rock-Pen of three,

SDorman Brumfield, capon, Burke

Sylvest.
White Wyandotte-cock, Elms

lay Farm, F P Barrow, Vernice

,Bateman, hen, F P Barrow,
Elmsley Farm, pen of three, F
IP Barrow, Elmeley Farm, Ver-

nice Bateman.
Silver Laoed Wyandotte-Pen

I of three, Jesse Burris, H C Car-

e Wer.
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Leghorn-Cock, C B Touch.
stone, F P Barrow, Schley Hood,
hen, GSL Co., GSL Co.. pen
of three, G S L Co., C B Touch-
stone.

Rhode Island Red-Cock, Mrs
J M Fussell, hen, Elmsley Farm,
pen of three, Mrs S W Wilkes.

Hamburgs-Cock, Hugh Bur-
ris, Flora Burris` hen Hugh Bur-
ris, pen of three, Hugh Burris.

CornishCock, Walter Burris.
Turkeys-Tom, Mrs. Morgan

Kemp, hen, Mrs Morgan Kemp,
pen of three, Mrs Morgan Kemp.

CLUB WORK.
Poultry Club-let premiums,

2nd ward, Jesse Burris, 6th ward,
Dorman Brumfield, 7th ward,
Carlisle Touchstone, 9th ward,
Carlton Kemp.

Corn Club-Highest yield, 1st
ward, Lyle Bankston, 2nd ward,
Carle Bankston, 3rd ward, Jehu
Sylvest, 4th ward, Wiley Gerald,

5th ward, Eli Gerald, 6th ward,
Daniel Jenkins, 7th ward, Wil-
liam Pace, 8th ward, Henry
Crain, 9th ward, Durward Wilks.

Best Ten Ears--lst ward, Lyle
DBalk.ton, 2nd ward, Odis Slay-
ton. 3rd ward Jehu Sylvest, 4th
ward, Willie -Byrd, 5th ward,
Delos Gerald, 6th ward, Daniel
Jenkins, 7th ward, William Pace,
8th ward, Henry Crain, 9th ward
Chillous Roberts, best display of
corn, Henry Crain.

Pig Club--let ward, Dudley
Brumfield, 2nd ward, J D Banis-
jster, Minnie Miller, 3rd ward,
Burt Brook, Ruby Bateman, 5th
ward, Ida Crain, 6th ward Eva
Mae Brooks, Daniel Jenkins.
Best pig on exhibit, Burt Brook.

Canning Club-let ward, Myr.
tie Rainey, •lid ward, Ruth Ard,

3rd, ward, Willie L-e Bateman,
7th ward, Grace Seal, 9th ward,
Taunton Wilkes.

Specials-Best Displaya-Su.
gar cane, F B Bateman, sweet
potatoes, Myrtle Foil, cotton,
Tate Magee, largest family at.
tending fair, R J Williams, best
horse colt, Emma Jones, C B
Jones, mare colt, M A Thigpen,

trio blooded chickens any breed,
Elmeley Farm, farmer bringing
exhibits greatest distance, Joe
MoClendon.

Mayor Calls Soldiers Home.

Thru the strenuous efforts of

Mayor Sheridan in behalf of

the Franklinton boys of Com.
pauy G at Camp Statford, a
special permit was granted so
that the boys might come home
and enjoy the fair. This was an
unexpected pleasure and joy for
the boys and their families and
friends and the extra happiness
resulting from the visit home
seemed ample compensation to
our sympathetic mayor for the

big effort he madeto accomplish
it.

Rab-.My.Tism-Anticeptic, Anodyne
-Kills pain, stops patref•cation.

Happy Visilors Indicate
Successful Fair'.

The rest rooms, refreshment l
stands and lunch counters, in
addition to the street fair, play- t'
ed an important part in the
splendid success of the parish
fair here last week. After view-
ing all exhibits there was still
time each day to be tilled by fair
visitors unless an immediate rush
for home was made, and feeling '
that the "good-will" spirit be-
tween the different sections of b
the parish should be cultivated r,
and that a happier social feature n
should be encouraged, the fair 5
management supplied comforta-
ble rest rooms where the weary
could recuperate, numerous re-
freshment counters and lunch 0
stands on the grounds to obviate
the necessity of running back d
and forth to the city hotels;
while ample amusement was fi
provi'ed by the different fea- z
tures offered by the Wiedwann
shows, so that a happy and
well satisfied set of visitors was
found on the fair grounds thru
the three days and nights of the
fair. The management is to be
congratulated upon the very F
evident success following their b
well formulated and skillfully
executed plans and programs. d

Draft System Is to Be Changed tI
to Class Basis. n

Washington, Oct. 20-A b
sweeping change in the machin- tI
ery of the 9.000,000 remaining s
registrants into five classes in or-
der of their eligibility for military
service, was announced today by c
Provost Marshal General Crowd. 8

er. Details of the plan which
has been approved by President e
Wilson, are not disclosed. It is r
calculated, however, to do away p
with virtually all the complicated
machinery of the first draft and
to make the operations of the 1
local boards hereafter little more
than rubber stamp proceedings.

The plan was worked out at
conferences with local and dis. b
trict board officials and approved C
by the various state authorities
Its chief features are that every t
registered man will know his ex- .
act position and be able to ar.
range his affairs accordingly and
that no man deemed necessary
in any important industry or
needed at home to support his
family will be called to the colors
unless the military situation is

desperate.
Detailed regulations to govern

the new system are being mad,
ready for distribution to local
and district board members.
General Crowder in a formal
statement assured them that they
will be given ample opportunity
to familiarize themselves with
these regulations before the ma-
chinery provided is called into
use, As the next call to the
colors is to be made under the
new plan, thit assurance is taken
to indicate that the second call is
not to be expected before the
first of the year although no au-
thoritative statement on this

point was available tonight.
Included in the plans of the

government, it is understood, is
a provision which will place the

services of a trained attorney at
the disposal of every registrant
to assist him in makiug his au-
ewers. presumably aHll th~e ma.

,,hinery of ,ffidavits to :.upprt

clains for exemptions al•o has

been absorbed into this docuuent
I mraking th wnork of the registrant

in gt ill~g h/ ..tlli i;i".

St&.,DAC, LIQUID GLOSS.
Try it.

__k . i~ -Jic , ,a. J
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-/_~

Bulgaria was reported trying
to break away from the Kaiser.

Hilaire Carriere was hanged at
Baton Rouge for the murder of
Sheriff Marian L. Swords, of St.
Landry parish.

Hoover launched a nation.wide
"'Swat the Rat" campaign.

Names of all Liberty Bond
buyers will be inscribed on a
roll of honor, to be kept with the
nation's most sacred ;irchives,
Secretary McAdoo announced.

Two German raiders, attacking
a convoy, sunk eleven ships, two
of them being British destroyers.

Three Zeppelins were brought
down in France.

Twenty-seven were killed and
fifty injured in Friday night's
Zeppelin raid over England.

Capturing Dago Ihland, the
Germans cut off the retreat of
the Russian navy.

President Wilson proclaimed
Sunday, October 28, National
Prayer Day, to pray for divine
blessing on America's cause.

The Federal Land Bank had
distributed $995,990 to farmers of
three states at the close of busi-
ness Saturday.

Louisiana way congratulated
by Herbert Hoover on exceeding
the pledge card allotment for the
State Wednesday.

Food Administrator Hoover dej
clared that the retailers are re-
sponsible for the high prices.

A $3,000,000 barge line is to be
established ou the Mississippi
river to keep the steel mills sup-
plied with ore.

Herbert Hoover sent congratu-
lations to Louisiana on the show-
ing made by this state on Pledge
Card Day.

Esoal ...f the Russian fleet,
bombard',i at of the U-hoat base,
Onttiid, andll an enveloping move-
,0- ,at against the Turks featured
ta~ war news.

The Second Liberty Loan

Bond Sale Is Now On.

If you did not buy bonds on the first

offer and if you can possibly buy

again, arrange to purchase a Liberty
Bond. We will be pleased to give

you any information regarding the

bonds and they can be purchased on

easy payments and of small denom-

inations.

Washington Bank & Trust Co,
Franklinton Angle Bogalusa

4 oor cent p,.d on timern'.C :arCf•-caGo •PL4Cf p:

3.1 per tent paid on Savings Accounts.

It was decided at a conference
in Washington to move for the
adoption of the condensed cotton
bale.

Col. Herbert M. Lord reported
attempts by pro-German agents
to defeat the second Liberty Loan.

Plans for raising $1,200,000 to
be used in an advertising cam-
paign for the South were adopted
by the Commercial Congress.

An american destroyer was
torpedoed in the war zone, lost
one man and had five wounded,
but was ahl, to reach port.

It was repl,'ted unofficially at
Washington, the United States
would be reL'esented at the con.
ference of belligerent nations in
Paris.

An American, who escaped
from the German internme:t
camp at Kiel, said only food sent
by the Red Cross and Y. M. C.A.
saved him from starvation.

Mutiny was reported spreading
in both the German and Aus-
trian fleets.

Senator Husting, of Wisconsin,
was accidenily killed by his
brother while hunting ducks.

Two thousand German-Ameri.
cans, at a Liberty Loan rally in
New York, denounced Germany
and reaffirmed their allegiance to
the United States.

Join the Navy.

All men who registered June
5th are eligible for volunteering
in the navy except those who
have been notified by local
boards to report for examination.
The contract of .enlistment in the
navy may be attended to at 730
Common Street, New Orleans,
La., Lake Charles, La. Lafayette
La.. Alexandria La., and Shreve.
port, lai.

We have just received a car of
one gallon Syrup Cans. Get
them while you can.

The B1hington Store, Inc.


